
Planning and Zoning Commission Meeting 

I. CALL TO ORDER: 

Village of West Dundee 
May 24, 2021, 7:30 p.m. 

The Planning and Zoning Commission meeting was called to order at 7:36 p.m. by Acting Chairman Rick 
Magsamen. . .. . . . . . . . . . - .. - . 

II. ROLL CALL: 

Present were Chairman Bob Martin (via video) Commissioners John Seaton, Brian Slovacek, Jim Kotleba 
and Acting Chairman Rick Magsamen. Commissioner Jennifer Russell was absent. 

Also in attendance were Community Development Director Tim Scott and Village Planner Atrin Fard. 

There were eleven (11) people in the audience. 

ill. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: 

Acting Chairman Magsamen led those in attendance in the Pledge of Allegiance. 

IV. APPROVAL OF AGENDA: 

MOTION: Moved by Commissioner Slovacek. and seconded by Chairman Martin to approve the 
agenda as presented. Upon roll call, the motion was approved. 

AYES: 

NAYS: 

Commissioners Seaton, Slovacek, Kotleba, Acting Chairman Magsamen, and Chairman 
Martin 
None 

ABSENT: Commissioner Russell 

V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 

MOTION: Moved by Commissioner Slovacek and seconded by Commissioner Kotleba to approve 
the minutes of April 26, 2021. Upon roll call, motion was approved. 

AYES: 

NAYS: 

Commissioners Seaton, Slovacek, Kotleba, Acting Chairman Magsamen, and Chairman 
Martin 
None 

ABSENT: Commissioner Russell 

VI. QUESTIONS FROM THE AUDIENCE: There were none. 

VII. NEW BUSINESS: 

A, Public Hearing - Consideration of Petition 21-04: 117 South First Street - A Special 
Use Permit for an Outdoor Dining Patio with Liquor Service for Veterans of 
Foreign Wars (VFW) Post 2298 

MOTION: Moved by Commissioner Slovacek and seconded by Commissioner Seaton to open the 
Public Hearing. Upon roll call, motion was approved. 

AYES: 

NAYS: 

Commissioners Slovacek, Kotleba, Seaton, Acting Chainnan Magsamen and Chairman 
Martin 
None 



ABSENT: Commissioner Russell 

Acting Chairman Magsamen said a Planning and Zoning Application has been submitted by Mr. Dan 
Pearson, Commander of VFW Post 2298, for consideration of an outdoor dining patio with liquor service 
imm~_diately south of their ?U_il~ing at 117 S. first Street:_ 

Director Scott called attention to the detailed staff report including the proposed outdoor dining patio 
layout which would be accessed by and essentially flank the south side/secondary access to the VFW's 
building. He added that the proposed outdoor area measures 88' wide by 20' deep and would seem to 
occupy most if not nearly all the first row of parking spaces. 

Director Scott called attention to the southern row of parking spaces which are not entirely on private 
property as a portion is located on Village property. He also referenced letters from concerned businesses 
and residents of the 11 single family homes from the adjacent single-family neighborhood, which are 
included in the Commissioners' packets. 

Village Clerk Traver swore in petitioner Joseph Wuich, the bar manager of the VFW located at 117 So. 
First Street. 

Mr. Wuich said the proposal is to include outdoor dining from noon to eight (12:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.) with 
liquor service. He added it would not be a beer garden, as customers would be required to order food. He 
said there would be a full-time staffer (server) on the patio at all times. 

Commissioners questioned how much of the VFW's business is food vs. liquor (28% food and 72% 
liquor), type of fencing (split rail or 6' privacy are being proposed), abatement of noise and pollution, 
what type of control measures would be in place and how they would be enforced, and comments on 
letters received from businesses and residents (Mr. Wuich said he had not access or read any of the 
letters). 

Acting Chairman Magsamen asked for public comments. 

Village Clerk Traver swore in those who wanted to speak. 

Larry Chouinard, 207 S. First Street asked if the Special Use is limited as to time (there is no time limit), 
concerns about the noise which he says bounces off the brick building, use of foul language, and the 
primary business being a bar business. 

Mark Johnson, 216 S. First Street, explained that he is in support of veterans and there is no issue with 
them, but the issue is with the patrons and the open bar and has four primary concerns; (1) primary use is 
alcohol; (2) closeness to the neighborhood; (3) controls - litter, noise foul language, taking parking spaces 
away from the facility and parking on residential street; and (4) proposal doesn't enhance West Dundee. 

Paul Cecil, 203 S. First Street said he lives directly across the street from the proposed outdoor dining 
spot. He said the Commander Dan Pearson hasn't reached out to the residents or him about this proposal 
and that he has called Commander Pearson rather than the Police Department with situations happening 
last year which arose with the VFW. He also cited the noise, litter and foul language. 

Christopher Johnson, 87 Oregon acknowledged the previous concerns, said he is very concerned about the 
profanity, routine patrons most of the day and is concerned with property values. 

Jessica Carlson, 211 S. First Street is concerned about telling people to speak quietly and doesn't feel it 
appropriate to have liquor available all day in a residential area. 



Virginia Cecil, 203 S. First Street commented on the current employees, use of profane language and how 
employees are going to prohibit this. 

There was no other public comment. 

MOTION: Moved by Commissioner Slov·acek and seconded by Chali·man Martin to close the Public 
Hearing. Upon roll call, motion was approved. 

AYES: 

NAYS: 
ABSENT: 

Commissioners Slovacek, Kotleba, Seaton, Acting Chairman Magsamen and Chairman 
Martin 
None 
Commissioner Russell 

The Public Hearing closed at 8:40 p.m. 

A brief discussion took place regarding noise, control of the· patrons, parking issues, applying for a 
Special Event Use Permit (limited to 6 per year) instead of the proposed outdoor patio, and concerns 
related to the Commissioners by the residents. 

MOTION: Moved by Commissioner Seaton and seconded by Commissioner Slovacek to Deny the 
VFW's Request to Create an Outdoor Dining Patio with Liquor Service for VFW Post 2298 located at 
117 South First Street. 

AYES: 
NAYS: 
ABSENT: 

Commissioners Seaton, Slovacek, Acting Chairman Magsamen, and Chairman Martin 
Commissioner Kotleba 
Commissioner Russell 

vm. OLD BUSINESS: 

A. Petition 20-07: Continued Review and Consideration of Business District Zoning 

Director Scott said that the matrix of pennitted and special uses has been amended based on the 
discussions at the previous Planning & Zoning meetings. 

Director Scott said that Exhibit A contains the entire list of uses for the P& Z Commission's final review 
and recommendations. He added that in addition to the table and its proposed new and edited content, 
staff has also con-espondingly drafted potential updates to the definitions section (Exhibit B). 

Director Scott said it is important to recognize the code sections that regulate the Village' s business 
districts may require periodic revisitation and modernization over time as the economy continues to 
evolve. 

A brief discussion took place regarding Body Art Studio the new definition for which gives more control 
and is still a Special Use in B-3 and not permitted in B-1 or B-2. 

Massage Therapy Studio or Establishment as a Special Use if it is a primary stand alone use, not as an 
auxiliary use to Spa Services which would be a pennitted use. 

Short Term Rentals are not permitted in B-2 or B-3. 

Another brief discussion was held regarding the Spring Hill Mall property. Staff explained that an 
overlay district could be created that would more appropriately shape the area's character over time. 
Further discussion was held about the various zoning districts along Main Street from downtown to South 



Seventh Street, which includes R-B, 0, B-3 and R-3 with rezoning inquiries noted including those that 
wish to potentially change from business/commercial (given work from home trends) to residential. 

MOTION: Moved by Commissioner Slovacek and seconded by Commissioner Kotleba to 
recommend amendments to Business District Zoning with minor changes to Short Term Rentals to the 
v -ITiage Board for approval. Upon roll cail, motion was approved. - - .. 

AYES: 

NAYS: 
ABSENT: 

Commissioners Slovacek, Seaton, Kotleba, Acting Chairman Magsamen and Chairman 
Martin 
None 
Commissioner Russell 

IX. MISCELLANEOUS: 

Commissioner Seaton highlighted the significant progress made downtown and along Main Street but 
commented on the relatively-poor condition of a particular property, expressing a desire to see it meet the 
standards of others in the area. 

X. ADJOURNMENT: 

MOTION: Moved by Commissioner Slovacek and seconded by Commissioner Seaton to adjourn the 
Planning and Zoning Commission meeting. Motion was approved by voice vote. 

The Planning & Zoning Commission adjourned at 9:26 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Barbara Traver 
Village Clerk 


